Three Choirs Festival Patronage
Our Patrons help create unforgettable moments in music-making.
We invite you to get closer to the work of the Three Choirs Festival and access exclusive benefits
including priority booking, private events and opportunities to support various elements of our work.

Annual Gift

Exclusive Benefits:
-

Diamond Patron
(£5,000+)
What you help
achieve: your gift
will ensure we can
continue to engage
world-class artists

Emerald Patron
(£1,000+)
What you help
achieve: your gift
will ensure choral
music continues to
be championed

-

-

*This will be a ticketed event, held outside of festival week

-

What you help
achieve: your gift
will help create
unforgettable
moments in
music-making

Personal invitation for you and a guest to Festival Launch event
Priority Booking ahead of Patrons
Gain access to a prior rehearsal with our resident orchestra*
Best seats reserved for you at unreserved events**
Plus, you’re guaranteed all the benefits below…

*This will take place in London prior to festival week
**Excluding cathedral services
-

Patron
(£500+)

Personal invitation for you and a guest to exclusive dinner and
conversation with the Artistic Director*
Highest Priority Booking - First call on the very best seats
Exclusive behind-the-scenes access & opportunity to meet artists
post-concert
Your personal souvenir concert programme signed by artists
Plus, you’re guaranteed all the benefits below…

-

Personal invitation for you and a guest to Festival Preview event...
… as well as Pre-Concert Patrons’ Reception
Priority Booking ahead of Gold Members
Access our dedicated Patrons’ phone line
Enjoy receiving exclusive updates
See participation work in action in the local community
Hear about opportunities to support various elements of our work
incluing Concerts, Commissions and Participation Projects

All patrons are thanked for their kind support and acknowledged against a
major Three Choirs Festival concert online and in our Souvenir Programme
Book. Simply let us know if you would prefer to remain anonymous.

Thank you for your interest in becoming a Patron of the Three Choirs Festival, for further
information, please write to our Development Manager, who will be delighted to discuss next steps
with you: patrons@3choirs.org or give us a call on 01452 768930

Please consider helping to safeguard the future of the Three Choirs Festival by remembering us in your will.
For further information please contact our Development Manager.
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